
 
 

 
 
 
                       

Waste 
Reduction 
At Tufts 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

I have seen my custodian throw the recyclables into the trash what should I do? I've heard that things don't 
really get recycled and that everything is just mixed with trash. Is that true? 
No, recycling is part of Tufts’ custodial contract and the University currently recycles approximately 37-39% of its total 
waste!  Custodians are trained annually in proper recycling.  
 
If you feel that a custodian is not recycling, approach them and ask them directly but please be friendly! If you still 
have a problem, contact Tufts Recycles with specific information: recycle@tufts.edu, or x7-3947.  
 
We need more recycling bins. Where can we get them?  
Just call us x7-3947 or e-mail us at recycle@tufts.edu  
 
What do I do with old cell phones? Place them in the battery recycling buckets around campus.  
 
Where does the recycling go? Most of the recyclables go to Conigliaro Industries. Conigliaro either recycles the 
materials at their facility or they ship it to buyers who sell it to producers to make new products.  www.conigliaro.com 
 

Become a fan of  
Tufts Recycles! 

sites.tufts.edu/TuftsRecycles     |     617-627-3810 sites.tufts.edu/TuftsRecycles     |     617-627-3810 

HARD PLASTIC 
PACKAGING 
 

 

RECYCLE THIS  

FLATTENED 
CARDBOARD 
Please recycle in designated 

paper and cardboard bins 
with blue lids. If cardboard is 
too large to fit in bin, please 
fold and stack behind bin. 

NOT THIS  
 

 
 Please place these items in the trash. 

STYROFOAM 
PACKING 
MATERIAL 

SOFT PLASTIC 
WRAP AND 

BUBBLE WRAP 
 

PLASTIC BAGS 
We recommend using plastic bags 
as mini-trash bags to collect waste 
in your dorm room. 
 

 

PAPER BAGS 
 

 

PAPER PACKING 
MATERIAL AND 
PAPER WASTE 
 

 

Please place these items in the recycling 
bins located in your hall. 
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